
THROUGH THE CITIES.

Uetail Applicants for Licenses Soon to
Be Ont of Suspense.

OXLI A FEW DAYS YET TO WAIT.

JlcKetsport's Petitioners Ira All to Ee

Beard by Keon y.

SOME OF THEM. ARE BETTING EOASTED

Judge 'White yesterday announced that
when the McKeesport list of applicants for
liquor licenses had been beard the court
will take a couple of days for consultation,
during which no session of court will be
held, and then the judges will make ont
their list for the cities, Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and McKeesport, and announce the
successlul applicants. This will be about
Friday or Saturday. It is expected that the
McKeesport list will be heard before noon

y.

It's an old saying that many a food man
doesn't know how to run a hotel, but if one
spends a day in the License Court he will
find out bow to do it a la Judges White and
ilngee. The Hibernian who thought char-
acter immaterial, so far as whisky selling is
concerned, would find the scales drop from
hit eyes suddenly were he to go through the
ordeal. By the time the Judges get through
with au applicant his character, antece-

dents, disposition, temperament and pre-

vious condition of servitude are pretty well
known, unless the applicant be an unusu-
ally clever prevaricator.

There is one thing noticeable to those
who hive attended the hearingwsince the
present regulation went into effect, and that
is thnt the objectionable element is being
gradually eliminated.

Saloons Preferable to Speak-Kasle- s.

It might be stated just here that quite a
cumber of prohibitionists have somewhat
modified their views, and wonld rather see
luore saloons run under the terrors of tbe law
tban so many speab-easie- s as at present. It is
said that It all the communications received
by tbe Court were published it would show an
astonishing revolution of opinion on tbe
part of some people who a few
years aeo regarded any concessions to the
liquor iramc as a wean; compromise wnn
batan. Lawyer Chnty showed his teeth occa-
sionally br suggesting that a proposed saloon
uas too near a prohibitory district or for some
o'her reason objectionable, in like manner as
Broadax Smith objected to a certain saloon on
account of its proximity to a temperance so-

ciety hall, contending tbat one or tbe other
should be removed on account of their incom
patibility and in deference to the eternal

of things. The interruptions serve to
leiieti tbe proceedings, but they are some-
times very aunoy ine to applicants whose fiugers
burn to cluicli somepeoplo by the throat.

The first move in tbe court was the request
of Attorney Kowand to have the case of H.J.
Alt, of the Thirty-firs- t ward, taken up. as Mr.
Alt bad been sick with tbe grip. Mr. Alt was
beard and was by Mr. Christy
as to trusting. He denied tbat he gwe trust.

The Allegheny cases were then resumed.
Jacob Born, ferrysville avenue, and Michael
Krull, ?cw Brighton road, Here examined
without special interest.

Adam Miller and John Harney. No. 4S3 Bast
street, were beard. Miller said be was a
widower and might get married again.

Philip Krouenberg and William McKolvey,
115 aud 117 1 liarles street, came next, Kronen-be- r

denied that be as in tbe habit of taking
"a little to much."

Fred Orth, Perrysville road, admitted selling
a little on the quiet.

Charles Stemour, No. 465 East street exten-
sion, had no bond and his case was dismissed.
John fechultz, Sawmill Valley plank road, was
the last of the Tenth ward applicants. The
Eleventh ward was commenced with John Bai-
ler, McClure avenue. John Carer. No. 167

avenue, and August Doench. Shady ave-
nue and Flemingstreet. followed. Peter Dillon,
No. llK McClure avenue, admitted hating gone
to dog tights.

Just Like Lots of Others.
Nothing of special interest was elicited in the

cases of Edward Lamb, US McClure avenue;
Charles Loroesch, Shady avenue; Patrick Mo-ra-

25 McClure avenue; Peter Schumau. Mar-- f
hall street; Patrick H. Sweeney. NewBrigbton

road, and Frederick Veight, 124 McClure ave-
nue.

George Doernberger, 132 East street, was tbe
first of tbe Twelfth ward applicants. Nothing
of Interest occurred in the cases of Leopold
Hillengiss, No. 170 East street: Joseph Hoedel,
152 Madisun avenue; John Laser. 15s East
street: George Niedr, 313 East street, and
Andreas Spolt, 236 East street. The applica-
tion of William Tueke, :3b East street, last of
tbe Twelfth waid, was Mitbdiawn.

Mrs. Mary Bedet, 13 Ravine street, was the
farot afternoon applicant She bas been run-
ning a cigar store and soft drinks, bnt
no beer. Christ Gej er. 225 Levine street, was
accused by the Com t of running a speak-eas-

Joseph Auck, Jr.. 101 and 106 Lowry street, has
had a license for tbe past year and obeyed the
law.

John Shota, No. 1 Lowry street.
Judse White Arc you still on the police

force?
Mr. Sbota Yes, sir.
Judge White Is the entire police forco of

Allegheny appliing for license?
Mr. Sbota A great many of them.
Judge White Well, if they all get them,

there will be a sneettime over there.
Martin Saurent, 153 Return street, has had a

licence and obeyed the law, and did not trust.
Kathenne Neuder, 270 Lowry street, was the

last applicant from Allegheny. She has a
cigar store and sold soft drinks and root beer,
but no lager beer.

John Kelly, 317 Beaver avenue, who was
sick when his name was called, came up for a
hearing.

Judge White You were refused for two
years, and have been running a speak-eas- y

ever since. You are commonly known as
Speak-Eas- y John.

Mr. Kelly No. sir: I am not.
The Third City's List Tapped.

George Allmyer, 111 Fifth avenue, was the
first applicant from McKeesport. He has had
a license for the past two years, and claimed to
hare faithfully kept tbe law.

Daniel Butler, 36 and 33 Fourth avenue, also
had a license and obeyed the law. The appll.
cant was accused of occasionally getting under
the influence, but he denied that, and offered
to produce witnesses to tbat effect. Mrs. Carrie
Lawton was sworu, and testified tbat two years
ago she appeared againt Mr. Butler, but she
thought justice should be done on both sides.
Mie lived three doors from the applicant, and
his bouse u as not a disord erly one, bnt very de-
cently Kept.

Frank Becker, 512 and 514 Market street, bas
had a license for the past year and claimed to
have obeyed tbe law. He denied drinking too
much.

M. H. Doneboo, 124 and 120 Fifth avenue, also
had a license and obeyed the law.

Peter Gross, corner of Diamond and Market
street, got a transfer from John Teemer, for
which be paid SAdOU. Peter Koch, 311 Market
street, also bad a transfer from Mr. Donnelly
and paid 1,150 for it.

J udge W bite I have an affidavit in my pos-
session from Mr. Hemlng, w ho states that he
stopped in tbat boiue last September and conld
not get a breakfast

Mr. Koch I did not get tbehouse until Octo-
ber.

Edward Jenkins, a boy, was called,
and stated tbat be got drink ouce in Koch's
house. David Sarnia, 19 years old, testified to
baring gotten drink in Koch's place.

Luke Li neb, 413 Market street, was refnsed
latt year, and be thought tbe reason was be-
cause a charge had been brought against him
that he shared his profits with someone, and
that w as not true. Tbe applicant also denied
selliug anv liquor during the past year.

Lewis N. Morgan. 312. 314 and SI4J Market
street, wants a lencwal of license at tne Hotel
Morgan, for which he was licensed in 1SS9, but
vas refused last year.

Ernest Rcicbeiibacb, Diamond square, bas
been licenseu, aud claimed to have obeyed the
law. II denied having sold to any minors.
He finally admitted that Le was prosecuted
last December lor selling to minors and was
acquitted. Thomas Wiggins. 19 years old,
Thomas Haddow. 16 years old, Harry bhenks,
17 years old, Joseph McGowan. 18 years old,
and Joseph Wiggins, 18 jears old, were called
by Attorney Yost. All testified to having got
beer in Reicbenbach's saloon.

Some Other Ran Against Snags.
Peter Speilman. 215 and 217 Market street,

bas a license now and claimed to have obeyed
the law, except once, when he was sued for
selling to minors, and tbe grand Jury ignored
the bill.

Edward Jenkins. llyears old, and David Sar-
nia ere called, and denied getting drunk inplace,

Eli C. Stimmtl. 205 and 207 Market street, is a
barkeeper, and bas never applied for himself.
Theboase he applies for contains 10 rooms,
and he bas J1,S00 with which to start in bus- -
I1C5S.

Peter W. Schmidt. 417 and 419 Market street,
runs a hotel at Homestead, having got a trans-
fer. He claimed to have obeyed tbe law.

John Weiss, 131 Fifth avenue, is a brother of

Matt Weiss, and has bad a license and obeyed
the law.

Nicholas Wolf, 103 Market street, also has a
license, and bis only offense was "trusting a
little."

Frank Welskercber, 408 and 410 Walnnt
street, was so nervous that bs could hardly
talk.

William W. Bowers. 607 and 609

Walnnt street, has a house of 38
rooms, and intends running a first-cli- bouse.
The applicant bad a good record and met with
a patient reception from tbe Court. Felix
Modka, (11 Walnut street, has never applied
for a license before. The bouse is now occu-
pied as a notion store,

Frank Kerrigan, corner of Market and
Eleventh streets, bas been refused for two
years in succession, and wants a license because
be is unable to do other work. Tbe Court ac-

cused him of getting Intoxicated occasionally,
but this he denied. Attorney Breunen made a
strong appeal for the applicant.

Joseph Gautsch, 1100 Locust street. Is a new
applicant who bas a bouse of ten rooms, and
stated tbat he wanted to run a hotel.

Judge White Tbat would make quite a
hotel.

Philip a Hoeliel, 1321 Jenny Lind street, is
employed in the galvanizing works. Patrick
S. King, 1319 Walnnt street was informed that
be was too near tbe Versailles township pro-
hibitory line. John Stelnhilber. 124S Walnut
street, ran against tbe same objections. Bar-
bara Zimmerman, 1051 Walnnt street, bas bad
a license, and claimed that she obejed tbe law.

CHANGING QTJABTEES.

Allegheny Officials Move Into Temporary
Offices, Awaiting Removals.

There was somo general hustling in Alle-
gheny City Hall yesterday. Chief Murphy had
bis belongings moved up to tbo third floor,
where he will have his headquarters until the
first of May, whea he will take possession of
the room formerly used as a public library.
This will be tbe headquarters ef tbe Depart-
ment of Safety.

Chief Grubbs, of the Department of Chari-
ties, took possession of the quarters formerly
occupied by Major Hunker. Chief Armstrong
mil retain his present quarters until the post-offi-

people move out, when bis department
will move in.

Mo provision bas been made for Robert Long-mor- e,

the city draughtsman. He sbonld belong
to the Department of Public Works, but Chief
Armstrong says the ordinance creating the de-

partment has not provided for a draughtsman.
Tbe postnfSce will occupy Its new quarters in

the Central Hotel about tbe 1st of June.

SPARS NOT WIDE EJTOTJGH.

Blvermen Object to Bridges as Obstructions
to Navigation.

A meeting of rivermen was held at tbe
House yesterday to protest against

tbe obstruction offered to navigation by the
Terth street, Panhandle, Steubenville and
Bellairo bridges. Colonel W. E. Merrill was
present, as were also representatives of the
different interests affected. No objection was
made to the height of tbe bridges, but tbe
claim was urged that tbe spans were too nar-
row, and the rivermen ask the Secretary of
War to comvel the owners to widen them.

Colonel Merrill said last evening before re-

turning to Cincinnati that the rivermen had re-
quested that sworn testimony be taken. He
could not do this without an order from the
Secretary of War, and he directed them to file
application. The Colonel said that nothing
would be done until all sides were beard, and
those interested will be given an opportunity to
hand in written documents.

THE INTEREST INCREASING

In the Baby Show That Is to Be Held In
Pittsburg Next Week.

The interest in the baby show for next week,
at Davis' museum, keeps on increasing. Al-
ready over 0 babies have been entered, and the
cry Is still they come. Among the enteries are
some remarkable babies. Some are amazingly
fat, and others astonishingly smalL Not a few
of the mothers are handsome, and will
come in for a contest to capture tbe diamond
ring. Every visitor will be entitled to a voto
on the handsomest baby and tbe handsomest
mother.

Among tbe merchants who offer special
prizes are Keech. Gnsky. Grove. Kautmanns,
Household Credit Company, Barney Aaron,
Jackson and Samson Brothers, jewelers.
Among the novel entries for tbe show is one
man who will compete for the prize given to
tbe best nurse. He will care for his own baby.

Held for a Hearing at Court.
John A. Musgrove and George S. Smith, who

were arrested at McKeesport by United States
Marshal Harrah, were taken before United
States Commissioner Gamble yesterday. They
were charged by United States Detective

wltb raising a $1 silver certificate to a
$5 certificate, and passing tbe same. In default
of fZOOO each. Commissioner Gamble com-
mitted the two men for a bearing on ihe 16th
instant.

The Monougahela Bar Closed.
Tbe Monougahela House bar is closed pend-

ing the transfer of the license. It will take
about ten days to have it done, and in the
meantime there is a thirsty crowl around the
hotel. All the other details of the sale to Cap-
tain Brown have been completed.

Some Coal Going Oat.
The river registered' $) feet yesterday. The

operators figured that there would still be a
coal boat stage The Horner, tfred
Wilson and Jim BUckmore left for Cincinnati
with good tows. Walton & Co. expect to send
out a tow

All There Now.
The last detail of stragglers of the Eighteenth

Regiment left for tbe coke regions yesterday
in charge of Sergeant Reld. The Armory is
guarded by a detail from Battery H.

NOTES FROM THE COURTS,

A Lot of Briefs of Interest to the Lawyers
and Litigants.

JonN S. Hikes, yesterday, sued for a di-

vorce from Alice Hines. Desertion and infi-
delity were alleged.- -

Ix the suit of Oscar Simon against Edmund-so- n

& Perrine, an action on a contract, a ver-
dict was given yesterday for J108 75 for the
plaintiff.

Ik ihe suit of James Laird against Raymond
D. Brent, an action on a mechanic's lien, a ver-
dict was given yesterday for 6 cents for the
plaintiff.

Matilda Takxert yesterday entered suit
against Stephen Helf rick for 1,000 damages
for slander. A capias was issued for tbe arrest
of tbe detendant.

In tbe United States Court yesterday Jndge
Reed heard tbe arguments in the suit for the
infringement of the Anderson patent on man-tel- e.

A decision was reserved.
The jury is out in the case of John Green

against F. Alpert, an action to recover wages
for services as a watchman. During yester-
day's bearing the plaintiff was put out of tbe
room for insisting upon interrupting the op.
position's attorney.

The hearing in the case of S. F. Barr against
the Ford Plate Glass Company was resumed
yesterday Defore Commissioner Gamble. The
time yesterday was spent by Mr. Schoyer in

Mr. Pitcairn, an officer of the
company. Tbe case was continued.

Suit was entered yesterday by Oliver Ander-
son and wife. A, P. Longdon and wife andD.
M. Sloan and wife against the Ft. Pitt Natural
Gas Company, for $1,500 damages for injury to
land in Robinson township, owned by the
plaintiffs, caused by laying a pipe line through
it.

Followtkg are trial lists: Com-
mon Pleas No. 1 Argument list Common
Pleas No. 2 McMasters, for use, vs McKees-
port aud Yougblogheny Ice Company; Green-
wood vs Walters ctal; Penman vs Henderson;
Black fc Co. vsEmmerling; Bailey A Boler vs
Baines.

The following executions were issued yes-

terday: The Braddock National Bankvs Jobo
fc Meanor. HuS 03; Thomas H. McGowan vs H.
F. Brnggeman, iVS 31: F. W. Cording vs Will-
iam 11. Mahrman, il.StfO 81; Jarecki Manu-
facturing Company vs A. Murray, 1354 07: John
Tress vs Charles Wentzel, S3.240 30; W. D.
McCrory v J. B. Dodds, $110 50.

A vebdict for the plaintiff was given yes-
terday in the suit of Thomas Reynolds, Jr.,
against the Black Oil Company. Tbe case was
an action to obtain possession of some land
near McKeesport, on which both parties
claimed to have a lease. The jury gave a ver-
dict for the plaintiff and allowed tbe defend-
ants 60 days in which to remove their machin-
ery, etix, from the land in dispute.

MULES MULES

Coal Operators, Please Take Notice.
It ii a noted fact tbat the Arnheim Live

Stock Company, Limited, at 2 Second ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa., handle more males
than any other dealer in Wetern Pennsyl-
vania, They jut received 75 head ofchoice
mules, all sizes, suitable for mining and
draught purposes. Anyone wishing to buy
a mule will do well to call at their place, as
they guarantee to sell their stock cheaper
than anyone in the same business. They
have also tceir staoies rilled with extra good
drsught and general purpose horses, which
will be sold at a small margin.
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BOARDERS BLOWN UP.

Eleven Hungarians Badly Burned by

a Kataral Gas Explosion.

SETEEAL OF TflEJI SURE TO DIE.

One Man Pinioned to His Bedstead and
Boasted by the Flames.

MADDENED MEN BUSHING FOE BAFETI

Eleven Hungarians are at the West
Penn Hospital and several are expected to
die as the result of a natural gas explosion
in a boarding house on Drain alley, Brad-doc- k.

The remarkable feature of tbe affair
is that natural gas is not nsed in the house

John Cheswic kept the boarding house
and had a large number of boarders, all of
whom slept on tbe second floor. Early yes-

terday morning John SIevic,oneof the board-

ers, went down stain to get a drink of water.
carrying with him a lighted lamp. As
soon as he entered the kitchen a, terrific ex-

plosion ocenrred, wrecking the build-
ing and setting it on fire. The
tire department was called out
and its energies were divided in subduing
the flames and rescuing the unfortunate
men who, burned, bruised and bleeding,
were pinioned beneath the heavy rafters
which had become displaced by the force of
the explosion. One by one the 'men were
dragged out aud carried into another house,
where Drs. Carothers and Schooley gave
them snch temporary relief as was possible
under the circumstances.

Pinioned to a Bedstead.
Ihe shock of the explosion and tbe falling

rafters aroused the sleepers, nearly 40 of
them, and they started frantically for the
open air and safety, tramping upon each
other in their mad endeavors to escape.
Three-fourth- s of them reached the street with
nothing worse tban a few bruises, which, in
view of tbe fate of their companions, tbey bore
without a murmur and even complacently.

One of them. Frank Descer, was even more
unfortunate than his ten fellow-sufferer- s. A
beam fell across his chest as he was lying In
bed and pinioned him to tbe bedstead. There
he lay, with the hot flames surging around him,
shrieking for help. Finally tbe firemen, at tbe
risk of their lives, reached him. Tbey were
unable to remove the beam, although they
struggled hard with it, and were
finally forced to resort to their axes,
with which tbey severed the heavy log whicb
was pressing out the life of the man. When he
was released be was unconscious, and the skin
on bis bead and limns was burned almost to a
crisp. Several more men were dragged out of
the building more dead tban alive, and were
sent to the West Penn Hospital on a special
train.

The List of tbe Injured.
The names of the injured men are as follows:

JOHN SLEVIC.-hea.-d, body and arms burned.
FRANK DESCER. face and body burned.
JOSEPH RESKO, head, chest and arms

burned.
MICHAEL ZISA, bead and breast burned.
JOHN HANZOVSK1, face, neck and arms

burned.
JOHN PERHOFF, face and neck burned.
MARTIN CZEHIALYA, face, hands and

arms burned.
JOSEPH CRAJHOOJSKJ, body burned.
STEPHEN NORAK. body burned.
JOSEPH MEVEI. face and bands burned.
JOSEPH HEREVOS, foot burned.

At midnight last night the physicians at the
West Penn Hospital expected all the injured
men to live until morning, although Frank
Descer, John Slevie, Joseph Resko, Michael
Zisa, John Perhoff, John Hangoski and Joseph
Crajbovjskl are expected to die, as it is thought
tbat they inhaled the flame.

Tbe explosion is supposed to have been
caused by a leaking main of the Philadelphia
Cocpany, The bouse in which the explosion
occurred bad connections with the gas main,
but were not using the fuel.

OKEY SLIGHTLY ACQUAINTED.

Two Young Ladles Who Met at the Depot
w Start for Europe.

Two young ladies who met at tbe depot last
evening for the firs: time started on a Euro-
pean trip. Tbe meeting was effected through
a mutual friend, who thought it wonld be pleas-
ant for both to travel together.

Annie Stevenson, of Fostorla, arrived here
on tbe express. Mist Annie Grimes, of Pitts-
burg, had a slight description of her, and sbo
was fortunate in picking tbe young lady out of
the crowd of passengers. The hand shake was
rather formal, each being most intent on sizing
up the other.

FOUR OFFICERS FIRED.

Chief Murphy, of Allegheny, Wants Better
Men on His Force.

Chief Mnrpby, of Allegheny, has inaugurated
his accession to higher office by beginning a
reformation in tbe personnel of the police
force. He has arrived at the conclusion that
better men can be found for duty than some of
those who have heretofore passed muster.

East night four officers were dismissed for
cause. They are Officers Prescott, Myers,
Readinger and Hackley. Roundsmen Lee and
Donaldson had been notified that they would
be placed on beats, and last night they tendered
their resignations.

First Removal in Fourteen Years.
Magistrate Hyndman, of the East End, yes-

terday removed his office from No. 6212 Penn
avenue, where he had been located for" the
past 14 years, to No. C024 Penn avenue, for-
merly the office of Dr. Stevenson, from whom
he purchased the property. Dr. Stevenson
had occupied the place for 17 years. The re-
moval of tbe Magistrate's office was tbe result
of a trifling difference with Charles Warm-castl-

from whom tbe Magistrate rented.

An Empty Trunk Found.
A comparatively net trunk, devoid of con-

tents and with the lock broken off, was fonnd
in Conkllng & Jardine's stone yard yesterday
afternoon. Detective Glemio found a shirt aud
some collars, marked "H. 8. Casey," close by.
It is supposed to have been stolen while being
moved. The owner can see It at police head-
quarters.

May Recover From Her Wounds.
Mrs. Delia Young, the colored woman who

was accidentally sbotr in the head by Miss Lee,
Monday was reported as resting
easy last night, and the chances of ber recovery
are considered good. Miss Lee is still a prisoner
in tbe Allegheny lockup.

A Miner Killed by a Fall of Bock.
Coroner McDowell received a telegram from

Glenshaw last night stating tbat a miner had
been killed there by a fall of rock. An investi-
gation will be made

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast ma-

terial progress that a remedy be pleasing to tbe
taste and to tbe eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and most gen-
tle diuretic known.

rigure It Out Yourself.
How many men's suits do you suppose we

sold this week at ?6 75 each? We sold so
many it's hard to keep track of. Here is a
list of the patterns in sacks and cutaways
for you to choose from:' Stylish plaids and
checks, neat silk mixtures, plain worsted
and cheviots and fancy cassiineres. We'll
sell you one for 6 75
P. C. C. C, Pittsbueo Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Most Women's Troubles
Are caused by a disordered stomach. The gen-nin- e

Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is a positive rem-
edy for a disoidered stomach. It clears tbe
complexion and purines the blood. Secure
only tbe genuine imported article, whicb must
have ihe signature of "Eisner & Mendelson
Co.," sole agents. New York, on every package.

W
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BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cer. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS Ol'EN.
BRA-NC- OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEBB

WANT, rOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHEK
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
HECKIVEDUI'TOSP. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements sbonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 12 CARSON
STREET. TELEI'HONENO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 613
TNN AVE.

ITITSBUKO ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S509 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, :4th treet and Pennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. i. KAERC1IER. S3 Fedtral street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sta.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Bebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Blalo Helo.
MAN-F- OR BILL CLERK IN AAarOTJNG honse; mast be rapid and accurate

In figures and a good yenman. Address, with
rererenccand salary expected, P. O. BOX 419.
city. apS-8- 1

MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS AND FAIR ED-
UCATIONA to represent a reliable and estab-

lished iioue In vour own lown. Address, with
2c staain, F. O. BOX 431, Lynn, Mass.

GOOD MATTRESS MAKER - STKADYA work all the year round. Apply to WILLIAM
TAYLOR, SO and SZ Enoch st. ape-S- O

IMMEDIATELY A GOOD WHITEBARBER married or single, good wages and
steady work. Apply or address A. EDL1S&CO.,
Fittsburg, or FKED HELD, McKeesport, Fa.

ap7-1- 3

MUST BE GOOD
BAKBER-IMMEOIATE-

LY:

Apply to D.REN N IE, Eight av
Homestead, Pa. npS-5- 7

AHBEK-- A GOOD MAN AT ISOS CARSONB ST.. Boutntiae. nttsDnrs;. aps-i- z

BOY-T- O ATTEND BILLIARD TABLES AT
ANDERSON. Call between 10 and

11 o'clock. ap7-I-7

TO ATTEND BILLIARD TABLES AT
HOTEL ANDERSON; call between 10 and 11

o'clock. aps-1- 3

BUGGY WASHER-GOO- D BUGGY WASHER.
at J. J. FLANNEBY'S, 541 Grant St.

ap8-l- f

FIRST-CLAS- S. EXFERI-ENCE- D

bookkeeper by a wholesale provision
house; references required; salary moderate;
rotinc man sreferred. Address WHOLESALE,
Dispatch office. apS-4- 3

COOK--A GOOD COOK, GOOD WAGES,
work. Address J. A. TOJ1FKINS,

jsw. fwi tvainuisi., jacixersport. ap-4- g

DRUG OLERK-F- OK COUNTER; MUST
at least three years experlenee in re-

tail business. Apply to GKOKGE A. KELLY &
CO., cor. Wood st and First av. apS-7- 2

DRAUGHTSMAN GOOD IN DETAILS AND
Inquires. W. FOULK. New

Castle, Fa. apMS

AS SOLICITOR: REFER-
ENCES required. BOOM 7. McCance block.

LARGE MANUFACTURING ES-
TABLISHMENT, an experienced man: one

familiar with directing dellverv of goods to
depots and city trade, must be able to direct all
business connected with delivering goods. Apply
.wwva. xuia, ak juaiu bk, Atiejcueny. a:

MAN--A S1ANTO SOLICIT AND COLLECT:
bond required. Apply to the

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO., riTsandnsicy
St.. Alleeheny, Pa. ap7-10- 0

BELIABLE MAN TO WORKMAN-GOO-
D
farm: must understand farming and care

of horses. Call at 9 STOCKTON AV., Allegheny:
ap8-&- 5

YOU ARE AN INTELLIGENTMEN-I- F
and really want to work, we are sure

our business will yield you not less tban tlSorpo
per week. E. UATELY & CO., 23 Federal su,
Allegheny, Pa. apS-4- 4

ESTATE SALESMAN AND SOLICITORREAL city work. Address REALTY, Dispatch
office.

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
New Patent Chemical Ink Eraslng-rencll- ;

the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper; MO to MOjper cent profit; one
scent's sales amounted to 562) in slxdays; another
932 In two hours: we want one energetic general
agent Tor each State and Territory; sample by
mall 85 cents. For terms and full particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. C .,
LaCrosse. Wis. apl-1- 0

-- BRUSH FACTORY,
first-cla- ss roan thoroughly competent to sup-

erintend large factory with all modern Improve-
ments for the manufacture of good grade drawn
work. Address, stathij; experience, fnll partlcn-lar- s.

R. tV. McOLAUGHRY. Gen'ISup't. I'enna.
Keformatory, Huntington, Pa.

SALESMAN-FO- R RETAIL GROCERY, TO
must be able to handle best trade

and understand fine groceries. Address, with
age, experience and salary wanted, O. it. Dis-
patch office. ap3-3- 4

ABSIST IN CARING FORSTABLEMAN-T- O
single Jian preferred. Inquire

JOS. HITE, 199 Main St., Allegheny. apS-S- O

S1AN-- A3 TIME KEEPER ANDYOUNG in machine shop: good penman,
arcurate; no application considered unless stating
salary expected. Address 1C H., Dispatch office."

ap8-8- J

MAN AS TIMEKEEPER ANDYOUNGIn a machine shop: mutt bea good pen-
man, quick and accurate and not afraid to work;
call 947 LIBERTX ST. ap7-!-8

Agents.
SELL THE NEWEST ANDAGENTS-T- O

subscription books upon the market:
the most recent additions to our list are "The
Steam Engine," by Daniel Klnnear Clark, Hon.
Member Am. Society Mech. Knglneers; "The
Fjmily Fhysiciin," by J. McGregor-Robinso- n,

ofUlasgow University: "Irish Literature" and
Davenport's "Condensations" of the bct litera-
ture of all languages and ages. P. J. FLEMING
& CO., 135 Fifth av.

SELL THE FI.N LESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without nlns; a Derfect success; patent
recentlv Issued: sold only by agents, to whom tbe
exclusive right Is given ; on receipt of 50 cents we
will tend a samole Hue bv mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure your terri-
tory at once. AddressTHE PINLESb CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Bermon street, Worcester; Mass.

A DAY MADE HANDLING OURAGENTS-S-B
adding machine; anyone can add

rapidly; education unnecessary: impossible to
make a mistake; meets with ready sale; agents
it anted in every section, bend 75 cents for sample
or stamp for nzents' terras. THE J. 41. SAILER
CO.. Janesville, Wis. apMI

ENTS-- WE OFFER BlO MONEY IN EX-
CLUSIVEAG territory: our new patent sales

sell at sight In city or "country: new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one arent lit one dav
cleared &3; soean yon; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

S

AGENTS-N- O BROKEN CIGARS; DERBY
rack holds cigars; fits any bat; sells at

sight: sample 10c. three for 25c dozen 60c by
mall. STENER & CO.. Providence, R. I.

ap5-1- 2

TO 110 PER DAY COLLECIINGAGENTS-- fo
pictures for us to copy and enlarge;

satisfaction guaranteed and a S4 outfit free. A
DUNNE & CO., 56 Reade St., New York.

mh23-l8-w-

TO SELL THE BEST WOOD-
WORKING machine on the market. Ad-

dress WOOD, Dispatch office. ap7-6- 1

Female Help.
FOB A SMALL FAMILY MUSTCOOK well recommended aud under-

stand good, plain cooling. Apply Wednesday
and Thursday afternoon, 1 to I o'clock, 331 WEST-
ERN AY., Allegheny City. apS-9- 0

LADY TO DIRECT
envelopes and to attend other work In store.

11. TELFEYAN, .521 Wood St. Call between
A. M. apS-- 6

AND GIRLS APPRENTICES,
good sewers, to learu dressmak-

ing and cuttlnc. Call or write 930 PENN AV E.

LADY-WH- O 13 A TELEGRAPH OPERATOR
find position in Allegheny. Address S,

D., Dispatch office. ap7-5- "

LAUNDRES3-- A GOOD LAUNDRESS; NONE
but has had experience. Inquire

at ST. CHARLES HOTEL. apj-1-

XrUKSES-'1-W- O EXPERIENCED NURSES,
TN who can come well recommended, to take
charee of the nursery at Harry Davis1 Fifth Ave-
nue Museum durlnjc the baby show next week.
Apply at BOX OFFICE 01 the museum at once.

apS-- 5

--
VTUKSE-AI EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
Lt nurse or refinement tor one child; references

required. Call at ROOM 32, 77 Diamond St.
apS-4- 2

Male and Ircmaio Help.
f PER MONTH; FARM

hands, teamsters, bov to work in a store,
hotel cooks, chambermaids, dining-roo- m girls,
dishwashers, laundry girls, second cooks, 200
bouse girls, nurse girls, 60 cooks, 30 chamber-
maids. MEKU AN 'S, 515 Grant st. ap6-- r

GIRL-- TO DO FAMILY COOKING: ALSO
VOUnST man for tt&hlA Annlv KS25.

PENN AV., East End. aill
HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS. CHAMUEH- -

nurses, dining room girls,
200 house girls, five colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
bands. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 60S Grant st.

inb24-81-- D

Business Stands.
AND OFFICE ON GROUND

floor; located between Water, Smithfield
its. and Tenn av. Address STORE, Dispatch of-
fice. aps-4-1

" ws,

WANTED.

Situations.
BOOKKEEPINO- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction of
errors; also give instructions In the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 1S7 Federal
St.. AlleEheuy, Pa.

POSITION-I- N A REAL ESTATE
or Insurance office by a young manor ex-

perience. Address E. R., Dispatch office. ap$-6- 3

Ileal Estate.

HOUSE-- A SMALL FAMILY OF 3 ADULTS
to rent a house, with small lot of

rround attached, on line of P.. Ft. W. ft C. Ry..
or West Penna. R. R., for the summer: turnlsbed
house preferred. Address, stating terms. P. O.
BOX 59J. Pittsburg, Pa. luhSl-7- 5

Financial. ,.

CHANCE IN A LIFETIME FOR MENA with capital and active men without canltal
to secure a very pleasant and profitable business:
no drones or cunosltv seekers need apply. Ad-
dress with stamp, CONSOLIDAI'EO AD-
JUSTABLE SHOESTORE, 43 Arcaae Building,
Cleveland, O. mh20-l-wv-

TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBANMONEY farm properties; stocks, school and
municipal bonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W1TTISH. 410 Grant St.. Pltts-bur- r.

Pa. D

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county propertv at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

LOAN-50O,0- D0, IN AMOUNTS OFS3.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK ft ISA1RD, 9a Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGES TRW

and upward at 6 per cent; S500, 000 at4X per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farm. . H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23--D

FUNDS-T- O LOAN ON REALTRUST WISE & MINOR, Attorneys, 91
Diamond st. ap3-8- 2

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES1 BEDBUG PAP.ALYZEK

Jones1 Magic Roach Powder; contains no
olson: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-lo- n? slven or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.

JONES. 22 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st. lyll-tHr-

TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OFEVERYBODY Dress Cutting will remove to No.
951 PENN AV., April 1, from 618 PENN AV.

mh2S-5- 7

TO 75 GALLONS OF GOODM1LK-S- 0
milk per day. delivered at Ft. Wayne

depot. Allegheny. Address HOWLAND DAIRY
CO., IS Church av., Allegheny. apS-2- 0

ROLLER-T- O WEIGH ABOUT 1,000 POUNDS;
tor road or lawn. Address L. T. Y.,

Dispatch office. State where to be seen and price.
apS-7- 0

fTUIRKE POOL AND ONE BILLIARD TABLE;
1. state price. Address THOMAS MCCAF-

FREY. 3509 ifutler at., Pittsburg, Pa. p7--

FOR SALE-IMPRO- BEAT. ESTATE.

City Residences.
QC 300-WE- LL LOCATED DEBIRABlfELIT- -
3) TLE residence property at a low price;
Krlnit.. between Wylie and Webster avs.; close
to cable; two-sto- ry brick of four large rooms;
newly papered, city water, good cellar and

lot 24x94. with side entrance; streets sew-
ered, paved and sldcwalked; easy terms. 1

CHARLES SOS1ERS & CO.. 129 Fonrth av. ap8-7- 6

QA SOO FOR BOTH-T- WO

tfjbv two-sto- brick buildings, three rooms ou
each floonnewlypalnted and papered all through,
water and gas to be put in: Butler st., five min-
utes from A. V. R. R. station: Citizens1 Electric
Line will pass the door: lot 40x120: terms easy.

CHARLES SOMERS t CO., 129 Fourth
avenue. ap8-7- 6

000-37- 02 BUTLER ST., COR.Sry7 SEVENTH St.. late Anton Engel's prop-
erty, lot 32 with frame business bouse and
dwelling, containing two stores and 11 rooms:
one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit: this must be sold
to close up tin estate. T110S. MCCAFFREY',
3509 Butler st. u'

CI f 00 F0R ALL-FIF- TH AV., NEAR
OXUl Miltenberger St., two brier dwellings,
of five rooms eacb: also, in rear, three brick
dwellings of two rooms each, whole rents for Jb5

month; Iot20xl20, to Ann St. (eli). BLACK
BAIRD. 95 Fonrth av. aps-5-r

East End Residences.
ENTIRELY NEW AND VERY NEATAN little flte-roo- m and finished attic house on a

sewered street In East End: centrallvlorated;
only three minutes1 walk to cable cars; nicely pa-
pered and trained throughout; slate mantel in
parlor; sliding doors; has vestibule and hall: a
very cbeap property: only S. A. DICKIE
& Co., Penn and Shady avs., . E. (523.)

300-F- OR A FINE NINE-ROO- M FRAME
'9 house with everv modern convenience:

bath, hot and cold water, range, furnace In cel-
lar, laundrr. fine hall, larsre rooms nlcelv pa
pered: street Is paved and sewered: nothing but
an excellent class of residences In tbe neighbor-
hood; a very comlortable home, and one of the
cheapest properties on tbe market. S. A. DICKIE
A CO., Penn and Shady avs.. E. E. (1653.) We
deal only In East End properties.

3rr 500 A51BEB ST., NEAR FRIENDSHIP
tj) I ' avenue, two-stor- y frame dwelling of 11
rooms, reception ball wltb fire place and hard-wo- oj

mantels, bathroom, 2 Inside wjc's,, range,
natural gas, hardwood and tile mantels, fine com-
bination chandeliers and gas fixtures, electric
light and bellb. large pantryArllh plass door, ce-
mented cellar: lot 40x110, to an alley, (a 394).
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. apS-5-0

Of) 800-EA- Sr END, EUCLID AVENUE, BE-0-M

TWEEN Rural and Harvard sts.: new
frame oi five rooms, hall and finished attic, pa-
pered and grained throughout, slate mantels, tile
hearths, electric lights, wired for electric bells,
natural gu, city water, front and rear porches,
etc.; eood lot, 22x62)4 feet: terms one-ha- lf cash.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 129 Fourth
avenue. anS-7- 6

ST END. ELLSWORTH AV.- -)
choice lot 25x100 feet, extending throuih

to the Pennsylvania Railroad, containing a two-sto-

frame bouse of four rooms, all newly pa-
pered, excellent cellar under tbe whole house,
city water, etc ; a very cheap propertv on cash
terms. CHARLES SOMERS ft" CO., 129
Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
Qfi ST.. NEAR TENTH
3)IJ9 Ward School, two-sto- brick and stone

dwelling or rooms, halt, etc; lot 120x100. (t29l.)
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. apS-5- 0

' I

Hazelwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted. naL gas,
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc : lot
60x120 feet: 2 minutes1 walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avcnne Electric Railway: price,
f6,S0O; terms reasonable 1RAM. BUKCHFIELD,
i5S Fourth av. lalJ-S- O

HAZELWOOD - FLOW ERS AV., NEAR
new two-stor- y frame dwelling,

ust completed, front and rear porches, balhslate
mantels, tile hearths: ery nicely painted; lot 23x
121; can give immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK A CO.. 99 Fonrth av.

AZELWOOD-SJO- O CASH AND S500 PER
year for two-sto- frame dwelling, six

rooms, hall, h. and c. water, finished attic: lot 24
xl20:eanglve Immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fonrth av.

Suburban Residences. .
BEAVER ST.. NEAR

19 Division St.. two-stor-v brick dwelling of
9 rooms, hall, hot and cold water, both gases,
laundry, large front porch: good stable: house
stands back from street 75 feet: lot 72x400, to Cen-
tennial av, (h65.) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. . apS-S-

lf PEE CENT 1NVE3T31ENT BRICK
JLU house of eight rooms and finished attic, In
good location. ALEX. MOBR1SON & SON. 133
Fourth av. andJCrafton.

Miscellaneous.
REAL ESTATE, ALLEGHENY. BY

JOHN K. KWINGACO., 107 Federal St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- KY WAGONS

our own make. WM. BECKERT.
340 to 314 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420,

horses, full brothers, 5 and 6 years
old; weigh about 2,400 pounds: finest advertising
team In the city. Inquire 123 SANDUSKY ST.,
Allegheny. ap7-7-

Machinery and Metals.
X CTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

XX. pericctly right and left, with single or
double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
alio on baud; general macnlne work promptly
executed: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 Penn arc, Pitts-
burg.

TJOISIING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
JUL derrick forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock ani Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

SECOMD-1HN-
D ENGINE AND BOILERS

two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes;
10-- P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
slialtlng, pulleys, etc 23aud2S Park Way, Alle-
gheny. Pa. J. S. YOUNG. leS-- D

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

one SxS. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy Mx24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and2xl2. In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First av., Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30-- D

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers,

lor gas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating lain: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAUER, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Firth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

FOUND.

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was found hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, (5 Filth are., upstairs!
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as DlcUou requires tbe room.

noU-- s

FOR SALE LOTS.

t City Lots.
Qnfi ND 1350 K.ACH-PREB- LE AV.,

tJJOvU1 near Thlrtv-thlr- d St., Denny estate
five vacant lots. 25x120 and 25x133 respect-v- el

y. (e81) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.
an8-5- l

as ernri-MiLL'wo- oD Av.. near fortOLmJ St.. Thirteenth ward, lot 25x151 to
Brcreton av. (eS7) JLACK i. BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. aps-S-

I OK 450AND175-HARMERS- T.. NEARrptfcO' Dickson St.. Denny estate plan, near
West Penn Hospital, threo vacant lots. 25x120
each. (e79) BLACK & BAIRD, S3 Fourth av.

aps-a- r

SSI 430 25-lO- ST.. NRAIt ADELAIDE.
3M a vacant lot.slze MWxIM feet. (C37) BLACK

& BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. ap8-5- 0'

T 800 IOWA ST., NEAR ADELAlDr.LOT
3)X9 00x150. (e37), BLACK &. BAIRD. 05

Fourth avc ap8-5-0

East End Lots.
PLACF7 LOTS AT HOME-WOO-

cheapest and best in East End.
LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond St. mh29-8-

PLACE LOTS. LIGGETT
BROS., 71 Diamond St. mh2)-8-

POR SAL.E ON ST. CLAIR STREET. IN
Daum's grove Dim: Iota 40x112 teet: 12.200

each: street Improvements made: location flrst-elas- s.

(103.) bee W. A. UERKON & SONS. 80
Fourth av.

OR SALE-PE- NN NEAR W1NEBIDDLEF av.. Nineteenth ward. East End. 20x100
feet to an alley, trrSCO; easy payments, only two
leltJ (47- )- See W. A. HE11KON & SONS. !0
Fourth av. 13. 17,21.25"

FINELY LOCATED LOTON HOWEST.,LOT Dennlston av.. E. E.: first-cla- sur-
roundings and Is very central: onlv two minutes
walk av. cable; neighborhood well built
up with a of residences; only three or
four vacant lots In the localltv; lot 25x120 feet to
alley: we have a low price on it and can make
terms to suit. Sees. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn
and Shady avs., E. E. (275).

FOLLOWING CHEAP
all centrally located, and all very near

cable and steam cars, not more than flye minutes1
walk to either: TwoonMarcUandst,. 21x120: two
on Emerson su, 25x120: two on Edwin St., 27x120:
we are prepared to make spe'eial prices and terms.
Sees. A. DICKIE A CO., Penn and Shady av.,
E. E.

VERY-- DESIRABLE LOTS-I- NSEVERAL Commerce addition plan, Brusbton;
low prices and good terras. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON A'CO.. 162 fourth av.

friTer FOR TWO-N- OW IS THE TIME TO
tSJt I J secure lot In Brushton at greatly re-
duced prices: tv 1(75, S600andS75C. all on good
street. Terms from UOWARDBROWN.I51 Fourtn
avenue.

QQ 750 CENTER AV., NEARNEGLEY AV..jyO) fine lot In Baitm Grove plan: 40x150. to
alley. (a402). BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

aps-50- "

QA ST.. NEAR LIBERTY
53tb9 ir large level lot 107 feet front by 100 reet

deep: will sell In lots at HO per front foot. (a403).
BLACK A BAIRU, So Fourth av. ap8-S- 0

AUeghcny J.ots.
EACH PASTURE LANE, NEAR
Marshall av.. two lots In Krelllme

plan, 20x90 each? easy payments. (0231). BLACK
A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. ap8-5- 0

flUQfirs EACH-CHAR- ST.. NEAR TENTHGtJJJ ward school, nine lots 20x100 each:
terms, about one-thi- cash. (b:92). BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. apS-5- 0

Hazelwood Lota.
flJQOK TO PARADE
JOAt .and Promenade sts., near Hazelwood
av.. lots In Flowers1 plan 25 and 50 feet trout by
115 to 158 feet deep. fd213) BLACK A BAIRD. 95
Fourth ay. , ap8-5- 0

STATION. SECOND AV.,
tDOvf near tbe station, vacant Int,s1ze25xl2u.
(al62) BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. apS-5-0

COSTA-MaMO- N STATION. SYLVAN AV..
DOOU lot-si- ze 20x107. (dl02). BLACK A

BAIRD. 85 Fourth av. apS-5- 0

Suburban Lots.
PROPERTY1 'HIE LARGEST

. lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms in tbe county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. .

Farms.
AT AUCTION-T- HE FARMFARM late O. P. Henderson, Harmar town-

ship; near Denny station. West Penn Railroad,
will be sold by order of Orphans1 Court, Satur-
day. April U, at 10 o'clock. A. LEUGATE A
SON, auctioneers, 108 Fourth av. mh31-- 6

100 ACRES. UNDERLINED WITHFARM-O- F
In Baldwin townshlD; six miles from

eltv; the property of Alex. Long, deceased, ln- -
A.LEWIS, Attorney, Pittsburg, or

EO. BBAWDY,-Sharpsour- ap3-7- 8

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. OKSALEATLANTICcottages and bath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS A CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. feO--

Miscellaneous.
A LARGE CARRIAGE STABLE WITH

Xa. room imstalrs for driver to sleep, rear ofJ
143 Sheffield St., Allegheny; entrance Irom aller.
Appiyio niusui AAUlJlABti, xiitnav. anu
Smithfield st. ap8-9.- )t

FOB SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Opportunities.
AND CONFECTIONERYBAKERY a first-cla- stand on one of tbe best

business streets of East End: fitted up with steam
engine and all 'modern appliances for making Ice
cream, candles, etc.; well furnished Icecream
parlor: sale will include three years1 lease: this
stand wonld be well suited for a restaurant, and
the locality demands one; price very low ana
terms reasonable For fnll particulars, see S. A.
DICKIE A CO., Peun and Shady av., E. E.

AKBEK SHOP-GO-OD PAYING-MU- ST BEB sold at once, can and see A. eulis a CO.
ap8-8- 2

OPPORTUN'ITY-A-N INTERESTBUSINESS the best fire brick works in the coke
region: good works and an abundance or good
fire clay. Address LOCK BOX 785, Counellsvllle,
Pa. ap3-9- 7

OMM1SSION BUSINESS-WHI- CH 13 NOW
paying the owner S5. 000 per annum.and which

Is Increasing, will be sold: owner wishes to change
climate. Address BUSINESS, Dispatch office.

inbaMjO-jtw- r

STORE-DOI-NG A FLOURISH-
ING business: best location on --Main st..

West Newton. Pa.: no old stock on hand: a rare
chance fora good party; selling on account of
neaitn oi proprietors, j. v. ai. adaik s. lu.

STOKE-I- N GOOD TOWN; GRO-
CERY stores, 500to SJ.UO0: country stores,

drugstores, cigar stores, bakeries, restaurants,
newspaper routes, meat market. PERCIVAL A
CHAPMAN. 439 Grant St. ap8-7- 5

AND BABKOqM AND HOTEL. WITH
furniture. Including 15 beds. In good loca-

tion: brick dwelling; can be leased for 3 or 5 years;
other business reason for selling. Address F.
VOLGELSONG, Flndlay, O. apS-6- 5

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR
100 barrels Hour and ten tonsfeed,

this Is the most complete roller mill In the State:
and trade fully established; siding to mill door;
satlsfactorv reasons for selling: none but tbose
meaning business need address ARNOLD. Dis-
patch office.

Business Properties.
AND BONDEDDISTILLERY running order, with eight acres

garden laud, two dwelling houses, fruit, ami near
growing town, P. R. B. Send for new Journal.
ED W1TT1SH, 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg. ao7--

700 -I- NGRAM STATION, ONE 411N-J- 9

CTE'S walk from station, two-sto- and
mansard frame building of two storerooms and
14 dwelling rooms, hall, natural gas, good cellar:
rents lor sotrper year: lot 40x120. (1176). BLACK
A BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. ap8-5- 0

PERSONAL.
PAID rOit OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smithfield st.

JalS-S- l

ESTATE ANDPERSONAL-RE-
AL

MYER GALLINGER, Yoder law
building, cor. Fifth and Wyllc avs. Telephone

1707. inb8-14- 5

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, $2 50r special bargains lu oldaud

new books during this montb. FRANK BACON
& CO.. 3il Smithfield st inhl2--

FINE BOOKS-W- K HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

la Pittsburg: beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see llicm: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S HOOK MURE, mo Liberty st. de!2

LOST.

pocket ledger. Reward lr
MOROCCO

returned
to W. F. JIAKD1K. 720 Ward st. city. apa-1- 9

NOTICES.

OFF1CP. OF
Teeasubeb Allegheny County, I

April 1, 189L

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIRS-TIN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved tbe 1st day of May,
1861, and of the amendment of the said sec-
tion, approved the' SUtli clay of March, A. D.
188S. I do hereby give notice that tbe dupli-
cates for tbe several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and i will be prepared
to receive the county, State and poor rjxrs for
the year 1891 on and after tbe FIRST DAY OF
MAY, 1S9L Said taxes can be paid at this
office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,
wltb a deduction of 5 per cent for prompt pay-me-

to all persons-payin- tbe whole amount
of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed durlne the
month of Augustv n,--- - .411 t.A in... Man. aitilul A all
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
IS9L JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny Connty.
mh31-12--

TO LET.

CiUr Residences.
AR WYLIE AV. CABLEHEBRONgood frame bouse of 8 rooms, porches

front and rear, good stable, etc.: lot 60x155: rent
possession Slarch 20, 1891. See THOMAS

1CCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

East End Residences.
LEr-NE- W BRICK HOUSE (NO. 7210TO Financial at.) of seven rooms and bath,

electric bell, slate mantels, range nat. gas, laun-
dry cellar, with hot and cold water: modern con-
veniences; two mlnntes from Homewood station:
125 per mo. see JOHN A. HARBAUOH. o. SB
Homewood av.. East End. or W. A. IIEKRON
SONS, SO Fourth av. rt

AUesrhcny Residences.
XT1CE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

JX st. extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut
St.. Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick St.
Inquire or J. B. McKEE. 708 Penn av.. room 611.

Suburban Residence.
FURNISHED HOUSE AT BELLEVUE

large tot. Address A. IL,
Dispatch office. ap7-5- 8t

WILDWOOD STATION. A. V. R. It. ONE
city line 1 nouse 9 rooms.15 per

month: 2. houses 5 roonjs, S3 per month; 1 house 5
rooms. SS per month: 1 house 9 rooms. K3 per
month: farm 75 acres. 5 per montb: good board-
walk rrotn station to each house, natural gas and
spring water. T. s. KNAP, 3313 Penn av.

uihl2-- m

Business Stands.

TO LET BOARDING HOUSE; ONE OF THE
located In the city: convenient to business

center; 12 rooms, modern conveniences: rcntttCO
peryear and wjter rent: occupant desires to sell
carrcts and part of the fnrnltnrc See W. A.
HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

STOREROOM WITH PLATE
glass front 287 Ohio st; good business loca-

tion. AMply to J. H. AIKEN A CO., 100 Filth av.
mh21-2S--

Wl40. WITH OR WITHOUT POWER,
suitable for light manufacturing. Inquire of

PEARL LAUNDRY, 25 Federal st, Pittsburg.
mh-4-

PHOPOSALS- -

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. APRIL 2,
proposals will be received at

tuis Department until 2 o'clock P. M., THURS-
DAY, April 16, 1891, for manufacturing, deliv-
ering and placing in position in tbe'U. S. Conrt
House and Postoffice, Pittsburg, Pa., certain
articles of standard furniture. Drawings and
specifications and blank form of proposal can
be obtained upon application to this office. The
Department reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, and to waive defects. Proposals
should be addressed to the Secretary of tbe
Treasury, and Indorsed ''Proposals for standard
furniture Court House and Pnstofhce, Pitts-
burg. Pa." CHARLES FOSTER. Secretary.

TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDNOTICE will be received from now till
12 o'clock H., SATURDA Y, 18th day of April,
1891, tor the erection and completion of a two-stor- y

brick school building of nine rooms, to be
built at Claysvllle, Washington connty, Pa B.
& O. R. R. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the store of Dunkle A Barr, Claysvillo,
Pa., or at the office of James N.
Campbell. Architect Room No. 814,
Penn Building;, Pittsburg. Pa., either
of which places bids may be addressed. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified bond
for double the amount of the bid. The Board
of Directors reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. Same day on the premises, at 1 r. 31.,
tbe old school building will be offered atpnblic
sale. Byorder ot tbe board. . H. DENNI-BOH- ",

Secretary. 8, 11. 13, 14, 15.

PROPOSALS SEALEDSEALED will be received by the Electric
Light Commission of tbe city of Wheeling,
State of West Virginia, until April 23, 189L at
12 o'clock noon for the materials and ma-
chinery and the erection of a four hundred
(4U0) arc light electrical street lightins installa-
tion for the city of Wheeling.accordine to plans
and specifications on file In the office of the
Board ot Gas Trustees of said city. Bids to be
for tbe entire plaut or for any part thereof, as
sot forth in said plans and specifications. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of one tbouiand (11,000) dollars, to tbe
city of Wheeling, to be forfeited to said city
npon the failure of the successful bidder to sign
the contract and give tbe bond required.
Signed ELECTRICLIGHT COMMISSION.

, P. F. FA.RRELL, Chairman.
A. A. FRANZHEIM,'Secretary. ap5-12- 6

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOT1CE APPLICATION FOR THE
S pardon of William Maneese. convicted of

conspiracy at June sessions, 1890, will be made
at the next meeting of tbo Board of Pardons,
third Tuesday of April, 189L

W.D.MOORE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.IN1 of Alleeheny county; No. 793, December
term, 1837. William Floyd vsLv Peterson, Jr.,
etaL

The undersigned bas filed his second account
as receiver of tbe American Bank of Pittsburg,
and the same will be allowed by tbe Court on
the 1STH APRlL,lS91.umeS3 cause he'xbown to
tbe contrary. T. H. GIVEN.

mh25-47-- Receiver.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN
JN tbat the partnership lately subsisting be-

tween Edward M. Butz and William Kauff
man, of the city of Pittsburg, county of Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, under the
firm 'name of Edward M. Botz and William
KanlTr.ian (associated). Architects, was dis-

solved on the 4th day of April, A. D., 1891, by
mutual consent.

All debts owing to said partnership are to be
received by said William Kauffman and all de-

mands on tbe said partnership are to be pre-
sented to him for payment.

EDWARD M. BUTZ,
W.V. KAUFFMAN.

RESORTS.

THE
CHALKONTE-atlan- tic

crnrrN. J.
On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view;
Salt water baths in the bouse.
Send for circular.
fel-90-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

ADDON HALL.H
ATLANTIC CITY, S. J

Now open
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the Honse.

IcMl LEEDS 4 LIPPINCOTT.

AUCTION SALES.

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household fumitnre, property andlive stock.

Office 84 Frankstown A v.. East End.
Terms npon applictlon. mhS-143--

GOODS,AUCTION walnut bedsteads, washstands,
etc., burcas, dining table, linen, bedding, china,
books; everything eoes. 216 COLLINS AV.,
East Liberty, SATURDAY, April 11, at 10 A.M.
Terms cash. apS-1-0

"wA--3t:e:d- ..

Investment Heal Estate
66,000 to $15,000

In PITTSBURG or ALLEGHENY.

Must pay not less than 7 per cent net. Im-

provements must be comparatively new, pro

viding the property is not locate'd on a business

street. We have a quick cash buyer.

E F. HIPPLE & Co,, 96 Fonrlii Aye.
ap74-TTS- u

PlTTSBTJBO, CIXCUTWATI. CHICAGO AITD
bT. Louis Railway company.

Pittsbueo. March II. 1E9L
iTlHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati.
Cbicago and St. Louis Railway Company will
be held at tbe principal cilices of the company
at 1003 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., on TUES-
DAY. April 11.1891. at 11 o'clock A. M-- for the
purpose of receiving the annual report for 1890,
tbe election of 13 directors to serve for tbe
ensuing year and tbe transaction of such otber
business as may properly come before the meet-
ing.

The transfer books will be closed on Satur-
day, March 21, and reopened on Wednesday,
April 15. 1891. a B. LIGGETT, Secretary.

mhU-71-TT- S

TRY OUR
LAUGHTON PADS.

BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS.
NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT O.f? COLD.

W. A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue.
Send fop Price List.

ap7.TT3

M. HAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

M Sixth Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa,

REMOVALS.

C II. DIETRICH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 1

Leather and Shoe Findings; .

Has removed to , ;

F 970 Liberty Street.

H. L. CHILDS & CO.
Mill Snpplie,

RuDber Goods. Belting, eta.
Have removed to
102 WATER ST.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal Be, Allegheny, to

offices located in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING.

T Pittsbueo, 1a.

THE MUSIC DEALER.
Has removed to his new granite bcildlng,

KM SMITHFIELD ST..
mbJ6-7.jrW- T

ROSS W. BLACK,
BARBER SUPPLY HOUSE,

Has removed to 712 PENN AVENUE,
next to Penn Building. Razors ground and'
honed. Shaving materials furnished at lowest
price. mh27-77.srv-

NOVELTY CANDY CO., Lim.
We beg to inform our customers and all

jobbers In candies that we have removed to our
new factory. No. 64 Second av., and with our
increased facilities and improved machinery,
we are now prepared to fill all orders promptly.

THE UNION INSURANCE CO.
Has removed to

Nos. 168 and 170 FOURTH AV.
("St. Nicholas Building.")

J. W. J. M'LAIN, Secretary.
mhWJS-MTV-F

R. C. MILLER,
House and Sign Painter,

Has removed from
73 SIXTH AVENUE,

52S GRANT STREET,
Between Fifth and Webster avenues. Special
attention liven to tbe handling of plate g!a33.
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing la
all its branches. ocl3-tK--

CHARLESS01ViERS&C0.y
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

HAVE REMOVED
FROM NO. 313 WOOD ST

To No. 129 Fourth Ave.,
Opposite New Postoffice.

READY FOR BUSINESS.;
We have secured possession of the two largo

and substantial bmldinis, Nos. 46 and 48 Sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit tbe patronage of tbe

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried in)

stock we have added a fnll line ot

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
This department will be under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably. -

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

LH. HARRIS DRUG CO- .,-

NOS. 40 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-S--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

i. PROFITABLE IIVESTMEITI

The BUILDING, with Its FURNITURE, situ-
ate at the corner of Walnut and Maiu

Sts., in the city of Johnstown,
well and widely known as the

CAMBRIA CLUBHOUSE
IS OFFERED

FOE S.AJDIE
At a reasonable price and terms to suit thev
purchaser. It contains S3 rooms and is fully )

appointed and well arranged for a general bo- -'
tel business. Apply to

apo-- JAMES MCMILLAN.

desk rooms, offices
lodging'rooms.

Opposite the New Posioffice Building,

FOURTH AVSNUB,
Centrally Located, close to Smithfield Street.

Call on

HesSners&(!o.J129 Fonrtli Ave.
apS-7- 7

TO

BRICK MANUFACTURERS.

LARGE TRACT OF LAND
Situate at the head of South Twenty-flrs- t
street. Pittsburg. Soutbside. ON PAVED
STREET AND WITH RAILROAD FACIL.
ITIES; would be leased by the owners to tha
right party for a term of years on royalty.
This land is centrally located and especially
adapted for making brick. For further in-

formation apply to

A. P. BURG WIN, Attorney at Law.,
a 150 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

'
HE BOARD OF TRADE

OF JEANNETTE. PA..
Solicit correspondence from parties desiring
advantageous real estate for manufacturing
purposes.

Liberal inducements offered as to land, nat-

ural gas and railroad facilities.
Address

FRANK B. POPE.
Secretary.

mhl57-w'S- Jeannette. Pa.

BlOR
SALE-EA- ST

END PROPERTY.

MLTRRY & EDSALL,
mh25-9- SiFIDELITY BUILDING.

OFPICLVL PirrSBURG.
Office or tub uittureasuiieb,

Municipal Hall, Smithfield St. (
IS HEREBr GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether resident or

of the city of Pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carnages, buggies eta, to pay their licenses ae
this office fortbwitn.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in tha
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection feo of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to ply 'on or beforei
first Monday in May, 1891. will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of tbeticenses. to be
recovered before tbe proper legal authority of
said city. Tbe old metal plates or lant year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged ou
the license.

Rates of license: Each o vehicle. Sd;
each twn-bor- vehicle, J10; each fout-hors- a

vehicle, 12: each f o , hack, $15; omnl-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses. III).

One extra dollar will be charged for
horse used in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
fefrSl-- City Treasurer.

K0BTGAGES WANTELT.

MURRY & EDSALL,

aptol Fidelity Bufjdlng.

N. P. HYNDMAN. AGENT
Carbon Iron and Pipe Company's

OAST IRON PIPE
For gas and water. No. 93 Fifth ar., Pitts-bur- g.

Pa. Telephone S3. ap3L- -

K- -.
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